Exploring Population Based Health Improvement- BCBS of Florida Meeting Discussion Guide- William M. Mercer by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc.
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Agenda 
Welcome and Introductions 
Review of Meeting Goals and Objectives 
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Brief Overview of Population Based Health Improvement 
Business Drivers Around Health Improvement 
Case Studies 
Dialogue 
■ How BCBSF is currently positioned to bring a R:opulation 
based health improvem~nt .QQ~h to the marketplace 
Building the Business Case and Identifying the Highest 
Value Priorities 
■ Health Prospectus™ Analysis 
■ Health Economic Impact Model 





/ ■ Understanding of key issues for establishing population 
based health improvement 
■ Program prerequisites/best practice characteristics 
■ Sense of marketplace issues 
■ Case study examples of successful initiatives 




Defining Population Health 
Improvement 
Intentional and proactive use of individual, organizational 
and cultural interventions to help imp,r~ve the illness and 
injury burden, health status, health care seeking behavior 
and functionality/productivity of defined populations. 
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Components, Interventions and Impact Across the Health Continuum 
Primary Prevention Secondary Prevention Tertiary Prevention 
Low Moderate High Acute Chronic Catastrophic 
Risk Risk Risk Condition Disease 
Health Promotion • • 
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Integrated Health Improvement Key 
Objectives 
■ Improve Return to Work 
■ Improve Employee/ Member Health 
■ Improve Financial Return 
■ Increase Productivity 
■ Coordinate Vendors 




Integrated Health Care Essential 
Elements 
■ Health Promotion and Disease Prevention 
■ Medical Care Delivery 
■ Quality Management 
■ Return to Work 
■ Information Systems 
■ Essential Ancillary Services 
■ Provider and Plan Performance Metrics 
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■ Determine Opportunities Through Data ~,--1 .• ~'-J:. r~ 
■ Population Health Management F8cus 
■ High Quality Program 
- Design and components 
Communications 
- Incentives 
- Appropriate use of Technology 
- Monitoring and Tracking Systems 
■ Measurement and Evaluation 
- Process, Impact and Outcome 
■ Cultural Support 
■ Program Linked to Organizational Business Objecr1ves 9 
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Top Business Goals 
Line's View HR's View 
38 
. , ... Develop Leaders 50 1 ·.:.. 
28 Recruit and Retain 
31 Workforce 
~~  Increase W?~kforce 23 ProductlVlty · · · 26 
34 Align Compensation 24 20 20 
~!  Develop Employees 22 10 
-1998 
2000+ 
Source: The Conference Board Report 1209-98- BR, 1998:Transforming the HR Function for Global Business Success 
43 








Future Business & Workplace Trends 
Line's View HR's View 




Growth in M&A ~ 42 
~ 42 
29 Rapid Technological  29 26 Advances 30 
~;  Changing Employee ~ 21 Expectations 16 
22~ Shrinking Talent Pool 25 23 ~ 29 
-1998 
2000+ 





Percent of Worksites Describing Health & Benefit Related Issues 
as a Stated Concern for Senior Management in 1999 or 2000 
Performance 65% 
Aging Workforce 
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I □ Not a Concern ■ Major Concern I 






Reasons for Offering Worksite Health Promotion Programs 
Improve Productivity 
I 36% 
Reduce Health Care Costs i........... 134% 
25% 
Attract Good Employees I 33% 
Retain Good Employees ! 32% 
Improve Morale !31% 
Keep Workers Healthy I 
16% 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 
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Business Response 








2000 Objective 1992 Worksi1e 1999 Worksi1e 1999 Worksi1e 





Disease Management and Self Care Programs 
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Business Commitments 
Fifty percent of worksites reported improving employee 
health was a stated goal or mission for their 
organization. These worksites had higher rates of 
almost every type of program, stronger evaluation 





Case Study #1 
Health Promotion & Health Care Management 
Situation 
A global pharmaceutical company wanted to: 
■ Achieve a better balance between sick and well care 
■ Promote a high level of health consciousness --
■ Reduce total cost and total burden of illness / 
■ Align health promotion and health management to key 




Case Study #1 
Health Promotion & Health Care Management 
Process/program components 
Human Resources I · · ...... · ..::~.·-~:::::::,-.-JI Fi nonce II· ........................ ·11 Product Marketing 
········ ... Employee 
Health Services 
Employee Side 
Health Prospectus Analysis 
■ Identify_ Key Opportunities for 
Health Management 
Disability Management Analysis 
■ Quantification of Non-
Occupational Disabilities and 
Expe_cted Value of Managing 
Disabilities 
Business Case Development 
■ Health Management 
■ Disability Management 
Program Design 
■ Health Management 
■ Disability Management 
■ Incentive Structure 
■ Evaluation Plan 
Integrated Business Case 
Senior Management Presentation 
■ Integrated Health and Disability 
Management Program 
Vendor and Resource Selection 
■ Health Man~ment (HRA, 
Life#'fle Moclification, Online 
Product, Self Care) 







Strategy Think Tank 
Task Force 
■ Weight Management 
Weight Management 






Case Study #1 
Health Promotion & Health Care Management 
Process/program components 






Program Process Mapping 
Program Communication Strategy 
Implementation of Choosing Health 
■ Health Management 
■ Disability Management 
■ Employee Communications 
Repeat Health Prospectus Analysis 
Intervention Incentive Paper 
T 
◄······················· 1 1997 :······················► 
I 
Product Side 
Product A Employee Trial 
Process Mapping 
Product A Employee Trial 
Think Tank 
Research Stud}'.'. BMI 
and Health Care Costs 
Product A Employer Initiatives 
Think Tank 
Task Force 
Research Study Changes in BMI and 
Health Care Costs 
Health and Productivity 





Case Study #1 
Health Promotion & Health Care Management 
Results 
■ 39o/o of medical expenses associated with preventable 
conditions 
■ Project savings for disability management $750K-$900K 
per year 
■ ROI estimated at 2 to 1 within three years 
■ 98% participation in Health Risk Assessment with $300 
incentive 
■ Body Mass Index 30-35 = 24o/o increase in health care 
costs 
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Case Study #2 
Integrating Behavioral Health & Disability 
Situation 
■ A rapidly growing telecommunications company needed to 
enhance productivity and meet increasing demands for 
high-level customer service. 
■ Rich time-off benefits and a collectively bargained 
environment made the company acutely aware of the link 
between human capital management and business 
success. 
■ Operations management viewed absence management as 





Case Studies #2 
Integrating Behavioral Health & Disability 
Situation 
■ With production pressures increasing1 rising 
expectations were being passed on to employees. 
■ Many employees felt frustrated as they tried to 
balance production goals with high levels of customer 
. 
service . 
■ Supervisors were spending inordinate amounts of time 
on absence issues 1 and production requirements could 
not be met. 
■ Perceived abuses of sick leave and disability benefits 
had high visibility I and a data management firm had 
identified behavioral health conditions as the top three 
causes of short-term disability. 
■ Business leaders challenged the benefits function to 
22 develop a solution Mercer was engaged to help. 
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Case Studies #2 
Integrating Behavioral Health & Disability 
Process/Program Components 
■ Mercer worked with a team of client HR and disability 
management staff, an outsourced managed behavioral 
health staff, and an outsourced information manager. 
■ The team agreed to pilot a new way to get the 
company's behavioral health disability providers to focus 
on functional outcomes and return to health and work. 
The approach featured: 
- a sub-network of providers specially trained in 
functional and cognitive evaluations; 
- monthly quality improvement meetings with network 
managers, disability administration, and company 
representatives; and 





Case Studies #2 
Integrating Behavioral Health & Disability 
Results 
■ The pilot providers, pleased by their increased role in 
decision making about treatment, began to more 
accurately evaluate and document functional status, and 
include return-to-work goals in treatment plans. 
■ While the company's medical costs increased slightly, the 
average short-term disability absence for pilot 
participants was 27. 5 days less than their previous 
record (a 33o/o reduction) and 17 days less than that of 
non-pilot participants (a 23o/o reduction). 
■ The new program resulted in an annual net savings of 
more than $3 million. 
■ There was no adverse employee reaction to the new 
program. After the results were known, the pilot 
processes were implemented company-wide. 24 
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Case Studies #3 
Integrated Health Care 
Situation 
■ A large, diversified products and services company known 
for technological innovation wanted to integrate their 5 
corporate functions (benefits, corporate medical, EAP, 
health & safety and workers' compensation) into one 
cohesive Integrated Health Services organization to: 
- Provide a seamless health care delivery system designed to 
maintain and enhance the health of all employees. 
- Add value to their business through direct and indirect 
expense savings, improved productivity and increased 
retention. 
- Establish common goals, consistency in treatment of employees 
and better coordination across functions/businesses. 
- Improve employee health and morale. 
- Help employees resume a productive work life no matter how a 
disability occurred. 
- Measure performance and results of any program/design25 
changes. w1LuAMM 
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Case Studies #3 
Integrated Health Care 
Process/program components 
■ Developed a task force committee from 5 Integrated 
Health functional areas that met every other month to 
review progress and address challenges. 
■ Partnered with Mercer experts to develop strategy for 
change. 
■ Identified low hanging fruit and initiated change to 
demonstrate progress and value to senior management. 
■ Conducted best practice visits to two Fortune 50 
companies with Integrated Health strategies to learn 
about successes, challenges and shortfalls. 
■ Conducted on-site visits to largest plants and 
interviewed plan managers, HR personnel and supervisors 
for discovery and input; mapped all current processes 
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Case Studies #3 
Integrated Health Care 
Process/Program Components 
■ Analyzed medical and lost time data and quantified 
direct costs and indirect costs, including productivity 
and replacement costs to the organization. 
■ Identified key drivers of program costs by linking 
findings from data analysis and on-site interviews 
■ Developed and justified strategic business case 
(financial and non-financial) for program alternatives 





Case Studies #3 
Integrated Health Care 
Results 
■ Outsourced many corporate medical functions to external 
clinic to free up more clinical professional time on staff 
for management and higher value added services 
■ Streamlined medical plan design and implemented managed 
care options to lay the foundation for outsourcing medical 
claims payment 
■ Identified 4 major initiatives as a result of study 
including implementing: 
- a comprehensive medical management program 
- an integrated disability program 
- a carve-out behavioral health/EAP program with a disability 
management component 
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Case Studies #3 
Integrated Health Care 
Results 
■ Initiatives will result in identified savings of $27 million 
over 5 years or a 3 to 1 return on investment (using 
conservative industry standards) 




How is BCBS Currently Positioned to Bring a 
Population Based Health Improvement 
Approach to the Marketplace? 
■ Organizational Structure 
■ Marketplace Dynamics 
■ Employer/ Member/Provider Relations 
■ Current Health Improvement Initiatives 
- Health Promotion 
- Disease Prevention 
- Return to Work 
- Medical Management 
- Disease Management 
- Disability Management 
■ Internal Resources and Expertise 
■ Third Party Relationships 
■ Information Systems and Technology 30 
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Modeling the Economic Impact 
Health Prospectus,. Analysis 
■ Identifies cl~ims expenses associated with preventable 
and ,hronic conditions 
■ Estimates the preventable portion of expenses for each 
condition 
■ Focuses on top preventable ,eonditiens-of- an-or-ganization 
■ Diagnostic tool to ~~etermine _best Of?port unities for 
health improvement 





Modeling the Economic Impact 
Health Prospectus,. Analysis 
Top 11 Conditions Rank Number of 
Active Employees Claimants* 
Coronary Heart Disease 1 781 
Back Problems 2 1727 
Lack of Self Care 3 4463 
Stroke 4 41 
Hypertension 5 1481 
Other Cardiovascular Disease 6 210 
Mental Health 7 1116 
Head Injury 8 44 
Respiratory Infections 9 1661 
Lung Cancer 10 15 
~ ...... . . .•. -- -.. . ' ~ ' . ' ·- . ' 




















Modeling the Economic Impact 
Health Prospectus,. Analysis 
Top Ten Preventable Conditions 
Associated 
Top 10 Conditions Preventable Expenses Preventable Portion 
Active Employees Per Claimant of Expenses 
Coronary Heart Disease $3,937 $1,229,781 
Back Problems $921 $397,433 
Lack of Self Care $251 $391,832 
Stroke $9,227 $189,159 
Hypertension $210 $161,391 
Other Cardiovascular Disease $2,712 $153,299 
Mental Health $678 $128,620 
Head Injury $4,773 $98,097 
Respiratory Infections $311 $93,097 






















Modeling the Economic Impact 
Health Prospectus,_ Analysis 
Sample Recommendation 
Cardiovascular Related Conditions 




-■ Awareness Activities .,., 
• Health Risk Assessment._. 
• Lifestyle Modification 
- SmokinT Cessation -
- Physica Activity -
- Weight Management-----
Early Detection & 
-Disease Prevention 
• Condition Specific 
Assessments 
• Screenings 






• Coronary Heart Disease 
• Hypertension 
- -· 
Moderate High Acute 












Modeling the Economic Impact 
■ Builds the business case and identifies_!he highest value 
health management priorities. - - -
■ Shows the impact of direct and "i6~fr:-;~ of_P-Qor 
health on medical costs, absences, turnover, and other 
·os C p_r9ductivity on 5-year emP-loyer .financials (including 
---- - - ---'-~ -
earnings per share). 
■ Estimates the cost-saving opportunities from 
interventions that improve employee productivity and 
reduce expenses. 
■ Integrates multiple program areas into a cohesive set of 
financial outcomes. 




Modeling the Economic Impact 










$0.00 Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 
Change In 
Earnings/Share 





Modeling the Economic Impact 












Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 
0 General Interventions 
0 Reduced Absences & Disabilities 
Reduced Medical Cost 
• Disease & Health Management 
■ Reduced Turnover 
□ Improved Work Productivity 




Modeling the Economic Impact 
Projected Costs Of Absences 
$80 I 000 I 000 
$60 I 000 I 000 
$40,000,000 




Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 
■ Benefit plan expense 








Modeling the Economic Impact 
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Impact By Health Condition 
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Providing Health Improvement 
Services For Employers Means ... 
■ Understanding the role, influence, and impact of health 
at the worksite. 
■ Identifying the "added value" for individuals, 
organizations, and communities. 
■ Making the business case for both return on investment 




Providing Health Improvement to 
Employers Means ... 
■ Clearly defining the role in improving: 
- performance/productivity, 
- health, and the 
- total cost and burden of illness 
■ Providing an integrated strategy and approach that 
supports the overall business objectives of the 
organization. 




What Employers Will Want in Health 
Improvement Programs 
■ Overall buy-in, support and accountability 
■ Ease of administration 
■ A tie-in and integration with existing health 
improvement initiatives 
■ Collaboration with health plans and healthcare 
providers 
■ A program tailored to organizational and individual 
needs 
■ Ability to provide the right people with the right 




What Employers Will Want in Health 
Improvement Programs 
■ Program components must include: 
- awareness education 
- behavior change 
- supportive environment at work, home, healthcare 
provider, community, etc. 
- measurement of impact and influence 
■ Ability to monitor and measure program performancel 
making quality improvements in process and approach. 
■ Ability to vary the program; new I innovative and 
creative solutions 
■ Identification of potential outreach activities (e.g. 1 
community initiatives) 




What Employers Will Want in Health 
Improvement Programs 
■ Program components must include: 
- awareness education 
- behavior change 
- supportive environment at work, home, healthcare 
provider, community, etc. 
- measurement of impact and influence 
■ Ability to monitor and measure program performance, 
making quality improvements in process and approach. 
■ Ability to vary the program; new, innovative and 
creative solutions 
■ Identification of potential outreach activities (e .g., 
community initiatives) 
■ Ongoing support 
44 
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